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PEAT1I OF W. 8. ALEXANDER.-- D BY MASS OP ROCK. Great DisplayRBGisi br tmpnaucaiiy
MR, A. t. VICE OX COTTOJT. ,

Estimates thn (Prop at fi.550,000 Hales
and Ttilnka lrtc Will (, Go Below

On! M 11r Out. of lnrWas Ointml hi- - tawmbrr 1st No

a
MEN'S

MRS MARY GREG iVICIf,

Of Phlllpsbunr, Montana, Tells How
i Bhe Was Cured of thmdruff.

Mrs. Mury.Oregovlch. of Phitlpsburg,
Montana, under data of November 28,
J8!9, writes? --t had typhoid fever this
summer, eonsacruently was losing my

V i

OF

SiiPasSiional

iv. m laborer at the Rock
', 1 ilhnl Instantly by Mas
. eijrhing A boat T5 Xoundm

i s lUMted irons Point
anls Aiw-&- o lilame Au

I to Anyone, for the Warning
i cvii uiven. ,

- it laborer, of the name of John
v, mi Instantly killed by being
a by huge rock blasted fromnrry where stone fa being taken

i jf the concrete work. on the new
r works structure. The huge piece
Kit. weighing about ts pounds,

..ed through the roof of the boiler
i v, here Die man was standing and
i his back, reducing him Into
s maes. It a an unavoidable

.ill. a far aa anyone but the man
if w concerned.

r. C W, Brown ha the contract fu
the atone out of the quarry.

la situated on the property of
--Mecklenburg iron Works, south

t. of the new pumping elation, near
lie University. ; The laborers had

en dismissed at S:S0 o'clock, while in
wwera on another contract at th
m place, which Is for furnishing rock
r the atone crusher, were' going n,
ty. The esploslve charges were letJ

f after th regular blow of the fir- -

l.Istle which. Is used to warn those
ho are "hear the pine of blasting.
11 ; th tnen have been warned to go
ider, the boiler ahed during an

for the roof is no protection
J..t a heavy falltng mass, which
a b dodged ft man should sec It.
he would d If in the open.

The thargo In the quarry was set off,
.i iie targe mass or rocg saneo in tno

bten decreed stylish is here,

Suits at reasonable prices.

Positively tie highest grade

n a great portion of It descending;""11" op issue-- t at noon on uecem-tac- t

at an angle of about 45 degrees Nr 3rJ- - If lhat report should hou
lid striking down the man under the. something In the neighborhood of r

shed. He was killed Instantly, j 00.0)0 bales, as 1 beiltve It will, then
uperinterrtent C. H. Campbell, of th- - lvi" be tt DK advance."

Uer works department. Immediately! A" "earing out the vlcwn expressen
being apprised of the unfortunate; XIr' Vlck. referem e may be made U

uiTencc gave orders that the body ;i" cuilmnte of the crop made by
: turnwd over to undertakers tind giv-- ! ''thatn. Alexander & Co., of New
l i decent burial. The titan was 2 "'. copies or which were received b

old and married. He will be bin -! t'harlotto . otton nu n y. The chII-- 1

to-da- y, niate is based on reports received fron-
It la a distance of about 200 yards pvery cotton growing county In the

Hi&hestBlass Tailoring,
Superior Workmanship,
The Newest Effects.

--FOR STIBFF- S-

When you are In Charlotte or Mil
4 cents In stamps for return of nam
ber and Jt us register for you.

Read Carefully.
so you will fully understand who rets
this piano.
On our books, opposite name. Is dupli
cate of number given or sent to per
son registered. On December 24th,
four business men will sea that these
duplicates go Into a box, are thor-
oughly shaken and a little child blind-
folded will take out one number. The
person holding the orlgnal will receive
the piano provided they do not own an
upright pis no. If you buy from us and
should hold lucky number, we refund
money. If you buy elsewhere, your
ticket Is void. Write at once.

ONLY ONE MEMBER OF A
HOME WHERE THERE IS
NO UPRIGHT PIANO CAN
REGISTER.. He former ad.

81.1. Iff,
Manufacturer of the Ptuno with

the Sweet Tone.

Southern Warerootns
311-21- 3 N. Tron St.
Charlo te - i. C,

C. H. WILMOTH, Manager.

Ill (1110 PITBAK
IUUUI1 lillllUI u

WE HAVE RECENTLY
11AO Olllt NEW

Steam Plant
installed for Steam Dyeiuif and Clean-
ing; have also added an te Dry
Cleaning Department and are now pre-
pared to do dyeing and cleaning of all
kinds. .

MR. J, W. KREIS, a praotlcal dyer
and cleaner of 23 years cgeperlerice-i-
in churge of this work.

With his valuable services the intro-
duction of new machinery, and the use
Of the latest and best imported' dyes,
we are prepared to execute all orders
In a superior nuuiticr and on short no-
tice.

QUEfS C:FT

MRS. J. M. HESTER, Proprietress,
Phone 21G. 209 N. Tryon Street.

44 '

Those ji

Books!
W

Or rather the $1.50 books we are
now- - selling at 50 cents are being
bought up rapidly for Christmas
presents. Many rf the titles
cannot be duplicated at this
price, so to avoid disappoint-
ment later, we would a.llvse voli
to

BUY MOW
Think of l;- - l I;... k. with Un-

original illustration, etc.. at f,o

cents.

tvm Whore the rock was blasted to
' hero it fell. The laborers standing
round' the boiler had received a warn
g. as no been said, and saw tin- -

k as itwas sailing through the air
jme of them forgot the warning about
eplng from the comparatively fragile

lied and dashed Inside. After the rock
li through they came running out

Taln. Some one laughed at their pau- -
ky attitude, when they said: "Don't,
ugh. There'g a man killed iM.ie.1
he , body of :t ho negro was lying in
out of the boiler, mashed from t in-

sist down. A physician was bjmu for
nd went quickly to the place, but it
a UBuIdbs.

l)IvTH OF R. W. IIlNTEIt.

cine Member of Cliarlotte Polite
t'i Pwmw Assy An EflichMit
Oilioer and a Splendid Man Weill
Hack to Farming After Service In
tha Cttjr'a eierviee.
ItobertWi-Hunter- , a former member( the Charlotte police force, died at

is home near Derita.. four and a half
des front .town yesterday afternoon
o U .The news came", nn

res U Shock to-.th- e mcucjcrs .oti Wio
(e roree and to his numerous friendst. Mr. Hunter complained of not
Hng well early yesterday morning

Bull IiiirtvM In the Market.
Air. A. JT. Vlck, of the well-kno-

cotton brokerage firm of Haywood.
Vlck & Co., of Hew Orleans, spent the
day here yesterday with Messrs. L. A.

Dodsmorth & Co., the local represents-live- s

of his firm. Mr. Vlck when ask
ed about the cotton crop situation said
that he felt sure the crop this year 1

much larger than It was lust year, prob-
ably 1I.2W,H) bales.

What do you think the price will
be?" was asked:

Since the world will need all th
crop, I think ft should sell not below
10 cents. The market Is In a very sat
isfactory condition. There are no long
intercuts In the market.

"What perventage of the crop hn
been picked, in your opinion?" naked
tut? reporter.

Outside of the Atlantic States, una
espe:ally In I should say thai
SO per rent, of the crop had been
(finned by November 1st. From Ilallai-sout-

the planters are practically
through picking, and the cotton yet
remaining in thu fields w ill make no ap-
prc-- table dlfteifni-- In the wlxt of tht
crop."

"Is there any feature of the mark'
of special Interest at mitt time?"

'NUne whatever. There is nothing to
Indicate a spasmodic movement on
either side. Everybody is waiting fo:
the next government bureau report.

1 "Med Ststtes, and In as follows: Ala- -

bama. I.ir,y,0(H) bales; Arkansas. ROO.Oue

Florida. 6O.0II0; Ceorgla, J,5r,0.000; l.oulKt-ana- .
WW.000: Mississippi, 1, .",00,000; North

Carolina. 610.000; South Carolina.
Tennessee and Oklahoma, f,aO,000;

Texas and lndliin Territory, 3,200.000;
stlmated total, 11,300.00(1. - .

The emp last year was 10,011. OtHj, and
the eslimat'- - if Ijilham. Alexander &
Co.. made n .'o ember 23rd. was 10,- -

SiKi.nno.

Colored Methodist Conference.
The itnnuiil of the, West em

North C'tiinllna Coiifeience of the A.
M. K. Xlon Church will convene in
l.lttlc Kock church at the corner of
Seventh and Myers streets,
morning at 10 o'clock, it will he- pre- -
sided over by itlshop Ceorge W. Ollh
ton. l. u.. or Charlotte, one.-o- f the
prominent colored divines of his

The nslor of Xittle Htx--

liiurch, llcv. S, K. Watkins. and his
congregation are making great prepa-
rations for the entertainment' of the
large number of ministers-an- lay dele-
gates .who will jUtt-pd- ,

Hull Aipi'liist llie'CH
Mr. J. 8. Simpson, blacksmith at the

city rock quarry, has instituted uction
as

Injuries received In the i
-

'i "rumen are insured l an ac
cirjent Insurance company by the cltv

In fi, plaintiff receives...v a fav
orable verdict the full amount

would he paid by tills company.

JUDGE FOR 10URSELF

Which Is Heller Try an experiment of
i rout ny a Cliarlotte Citizens' Il:xpcrl'iice?

Moniethiiig new in nl) experiment.
Must he proved to be as reprVsented
1 m statement of a manufacturer .

i , f convincing proof of merit
Hut the endorsement of friends is.
Now supposing you had a bad buck.
A Lame. Weak or Aching one.
Would you experiment n It?
You will read of many cures.
Kudois.'d by strangers from fur-awa- y

daces.
It's different when the endorsement

comes from home.
Easy to prove local testimony.
Home endorsement Is the prViof that

backs every box of Kldiiev Pills.
Head th!s ease;
II. II. llit'lsoii. miner, of 41? K. l.lih

street, says: "Doau's Kidney I'IIIf
which 1 got at li. H. Jordan it Com-
pany's drug store did a wonderful
i.montit of good for my back which to
had been IroiibliiiK me for a King time
past, it ached so badly that often 1

was unable to work The pills cured
all and 1 have imi had a h.n kacln

since mlng them." tfor sale by all dealers. Price :u
cuts. Fostei-Mllbur- u Co., ihitTalo,

New York, sole agents for the I'nited
States. ai

KememlH-- the n ine Ho.ntV and take ed
o".'r.

IF WE ONLY KNEW
Stomach Trouble Could be Cured

:Z' my general healtli
.mve way. I m.is fifllicled with a

stomach trouble, and couhl not 'M
touch solid food of any kind. For one

Vfyear 1 would vomit cvervthinif 1 would
swallow, even down -. medicine, and
water. My stomach , l!d not retain

thiiiK. No on,. , an .nou' wlmt 1 .

ft "in wcakiic. s. dizziness.
sihortnefs of breath and nervousness'. ofoften felt like it would be so much
K..A I i , , . M
uciiei coutu ji uic ana get out ot my

Suits embracing; all tbe
season's latest faslijotip.

- No trpuble to fit ybu here

be.

YOU CAN SHOP

Magnificent

imiT tttwh . ".l"sul"M lne t( recover $3,000
,niV. T-- u;.,. C.r"-'"!- ' a,aamuges rot

etothUlalMrimilV" camc.f'l' of a dumping car upon him while
!' aefhTlX. ZlZT. 1 cause at work In the quarry last Julv. HeMSraf $2nT?S Jl?T Mr. T. c. OuthrU, The

After an IHwnm of More Ulan tt
Month, First With KImh1 Poison and
Thru Vn)ginii.Mi of tlio 1nngs,

JOmploya of 11idmwnt Cloth
lug Company 1 Mew Funeral Her

lrw at Mallard Creek Tclay.
Mr. W. Sidney Alexander, who was

n employe of the Piedmont Clothing
Company, and lived at No, 410 West
.Vlnth street, died yesterday afternoon;
it i o'clock In the Presbyterian Hospit-
al, where he had been for more than
month. lie was r4 years old. The orig-
inal trouble was blood poisoning caus-
ed by a rusty nail which pierced Mi
ilexander's foot, but later congestion
)t the lungs developed und this brought
dbout his death.

His widow and nve daughters survive
htm. The funeral will take place thts
morning at 10:30 o'clock at Malluid
c'reck, the former home of Mr. Alexan-
der. The services will be conducted by
ucv. George V.' ftclk.

rM'NUKIMS OF ANCIENT TIMES.

IhH-kles- SMrH of Oilier Days Who
ItiKketl Thousand on u Single
Wager.
nsweis.
'li'- icport has been going the rojiids i

it the newspapers lately that a certain
young nobleman lost jsrw.000 In a single IS
unfits card playing, which reminds

' ' that the days of the high ball are
lot yet over.

Hut such plungers us Lord Barrymarc,
.ir lilchard (largrave and Colonel
Mellsh, who flourished and gambled!
Jome generations ago, would have mado!
ighl of losing even 155.000 in a few!

Hours pl.iy. There is. we believe, still
csei ved at Hlythe. near Dorchester, the
ery card table at which Melllsh is said

i.o have lost :'00,isK). The Karl of I!ar- -
ynioii- Hiitiaridered fl,r00,000 in four
nad yea rs, chl Ily at cards, and Hir
Richard (largrave dissipated one of the
iinest estnti-- s In the north of England
n the same way.
Surely no .me ever threw away his

money quite so recklessly as Colonel
Melllsh. who is said to have lost $r.00.-K-

at a sitting, and to have staked and
iost lino. 000 on a single throw of the
iicc. Hi- had, huwever, no menu rival
in (leorg.- - Payne, who marled life on
in income of llaO.tioo a year. dissi-
pated it all and twv later furtum-y- on
aids and tin- turf. For more 1, an i
iair century he sp.-n- t several hours a
lay at tin- - can table, and one of many
traditions of his gambling is that ho
md ln-.- Albert llenison sat up tin;
.vhole of one night at I.imnier's iiou--
uni mo cot separate until morning,
when r.otd Albert whs due at Hi.
Jl,,,w" 111111 en, .jtunov.er nquare, to

cu ms Hrsi-wlie- .Sir Albert-ros- from
me mine. SMU.OOO poorer thu when he
ml dciwn.

- oecii.-iioa-. vncn l uyiie was
iraxeung in a post chaise from London 5
o the New Forest, he spent every mo- -
iciu oi uie long-journe- In playing

iui oro iianpii nii each game,"
Probably-th- Lord dranVllln, wii i wasKrlllsh AiMlMnf,t.ir i i)n- -i .j

.lied close Von IMI' ii'ifo. enni,ti ,,.
have told how manv nnm ,.f ii.sands of pounds he had lost at the cardlable. When he was In Paris he wouldmake frequent trips to London, spend

few- days and nights gambling atrockford H or White's, and returnUs duties "with Kht heart 10,

light pocket." He was one of four peers-- the others were I.orda i.k0.u..iJsefto,, l . ..v.iie,.' r"'e-w- no once lost 100,- -j00 between sunset and .n,,.,.
Owirge IV. when vi,,-e of Wales Is
110 to have Ms-- I fS0n.(;.Mi. ovrin:1 .", .,,!

' "l " " "nil in Itiil.M i.i. i c..lne COlHlitllWl Of lliivino hi.', '.t "

l"g , , , V" Mm K'MIMI.
illinn. ni

lost cnMrnnmsat the basset table. At one silting
H- - paid over ff.mio. whirh
IIS til. I I...I... .. ',L,T

v.ii on e in;it ,, (j, followqiorniiig. when a Kent . ii 'ii rode in"out of him on the race ground, helashed t him with his whip- - "The
: " said,

jod stru. k for supremacy in his king!

Henry VIM ,, ,

OUS ampanilH bell 1(t St.Paul'. with tile t f. .ii, ... . .

ihi , ""iiii.-- i. ii ;-- i .iiHiiiHi in,, assembles of l he t

hazard.
ii.ens. w mi ,, (),rn "f th. di - atu.ls slrwho ;.i!le. . ,i,,. Miles Patridgel

sri-.T-'''----,pi;;::::l:,.,.,L,lr.- .:..,"sf

y

pa 11 -- m diic tly .,. Fai.l,.:.., ..
a- - mav (I i. .

'

Kdouaid, .,.r,uK1,e'e.i!
w 1,1,1 hln,pi t

Pill.
rrv. jdniis al loes-n- t on foot nils

v, in', rorm--hv 'lirlli Sum I., .u,
Hi.- n t ..u ,i ,. ...II ICS ilhiu
I.,i,i . .; " ' " UL f Al- -

i .rtne;. it. Hiiiah.''ol.liMl.us'.
'h.ii. s

' ' " : . .I.i. K voi, . and

N 'T A SICK DA Y SIXCL.
"I was taken severely sick with kid-ney tioilble. I tri,.,! ,, ,, , mClios ,. 0I wlI(.fl rB ,
e day I saw an ad. of your
Lr.-t','1- d,llem"-- l to tr Ea few dones I

nnd soon after unn enMrSr
" " ST" a. sick day!

,6"T" "l 1ml" have teen,ur, a of Rhcumalism. NeuralgiaLiver sn.l Kldm v 1,01,1,1, ., a,lderal deblUty." Th.s 1, v l,t r ,7
reraont, N. c. writes, onlv Tl7

Harwell A Ei --nn s. DrugKi.

Arriving Daily
. Our Holiday Goods

are arriving on every
tn.in. We have just
opened a part of our
new line of Hand
Painted China. All .

new designs no tw
pieces alike. Every

a piece Euaranteedfcen-uin- e

Hand Painted
'.LeiVtis show you the .:

hair terribly, and my head In places was
perfectly bald, Newbro's Herplclde had
Juit come Into use In Phllipsburg, and
the doctor strongly recommended it to
me. After I or 4 applications my hair
sioppca railing out, and is coming in
again quite thick. I used to be trou-
bled greatly' with dandruff, of which I
am now quite cured." Kill the dandruff
germ with Herplclde. Sold by leading
uruggists. Bend 10c. In stumps for sam-
ple to The Herplclde Co., Detroit, Mich.

R. H. Jordan & Co., Special Agents.

4XX4X4XX4XXXXXOXX
O'Pr'AXTTV TT A XTTX M

2 on,sjnu- - nn.nu

Sill
,,U1 mil

a
M FOR SALE
M

H Cheap.

inillnifCo
. Automobiles. !

20 W. Trade St.. Charlotte, K. C.

?XX4VX4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z

X4X4X4XOX4Z4X4X4X4X4X4X4Z

KnappFelta
M

Deluxe S6 Derby t
A Hat that combines
elegance of .'Style and

M
superb quality. M

nif 8m tin no

Xew'Linc Liutie
Gloves.

Z4X4Z4Z4X4Z4Z4X4X4X4Z4X4Z4

Academy ksivin
xl

MATIKEE AND NIGHT

The comic oci;a success

"Sergeant Kitty"
Prices $1.5(1, 1.(X), 7f,

50 and 25c
Reserved seats now ji

on sale at Jordan's.
T4444444444444444444444444

if

A'-W.-
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Atterbury System
a0l

S US T
and

Overcoats
For Style, Fit. Quality Durabili-

ty and in Genera! Appearance

THE
"Alterbury System"
EXCEL L ALL OTHERS
BlacRs, Bloes. Grey?, Browns
and Fancy Mixtures in Salts
and Overcoats t iitt
in
Wq Issuo Automobile Tickets')

KMsrctoifii.cfl
J A. SOLOMONS, ttzu

'Finely Upholstered Leather Chairs

popular fabrics and colors the

no matter what your "size niay

... ':
.

HERE BY MAIL.

Morris Chairs 1

Christmas is in sight, and we aro
already elegantly stocked for tho
Immense trade that usually comes
our way holiday time. We are

laying aside girts. We have
ample room to store all goods
bought from us without extra
charge.

Golden Oak and
Mahogany Qhairs
$11, $12.50, $15.

Positively the best values to be
found on the market.

Leuther ,chairs, low priced for
high ouulity, S:o. JKi, jr. and $40. -

The inert-use- trade we are having
tends to show we ure backing up,
our promises to give best values.

McCOY,
TRYON STREET.

W. T.
20S-S- U SOUTH

CLOTHIMG THAT APPEALS

ara of an.nA m. ;.T-- ." " " ",.- - .v.
lils

" rnvZ . un. , ,mggie, ,nowie, . or,
-- . ucMun tiei. iie leu ves i ip

,'"" (. J, Hunter! live brothers, Messrs.!l, J. c. T. M. and listerun.r; and one sister, Mrs. Whltlov.
f uuiiK Creek.
Mr, Hunter eame on the police forcet the v beginning of Mayor Brown'srst administration, about three and aalf years ago, anl resigned last Jun-ry-ta--

buck to his farm.
lie was a man of flue physique, spier:
4 aualltlea and a. m.f mni.'.., ,n J- - ...i n. hi ' t J -
' -- wuh Liic tuirvtiiiii fir nig nrnthuf- j icemen on ine esteem and regard

tim wno came In contact with
im.' Hu friends In this cltv heardf his death yesterday with genuine
rroWi

A COTTON PICKINtJ MACHINE.
;

"Tii" 5 Xeap THotte, Butto Work Satisfactorily Cot- -

reedf' Md Sclen,,Hc VHn In'
7t.f?nout-yesterda- that the visit

Theodore H. Price, the Nework ;cotton bear, to Charlotte ha.l
", . Sn "e Purpose behind It. Mr.

iLthr c'lL fhortly after the ar-v- aior Jji A. A. Hammerschlag.
Mamnil Trainingchol.ln .Pittsburg, Pu. The latter

tw?'-,W- ' ,J' yu''"' "I'dU ft. Hunday morning the gen- - it
e.l??ei?Ve WUt ln,H th country

city, preceded by largeox which had come by express. Itas beea, learned that the box COll- -
UIIMt H,hAH An. . t -in j'h-kiu- machine'id It was sent here to be tested inti(i fleids near bv.
It isknown that Mr. Priie. besides

lit,
h. other gviitlcmeii. is ii.bir.sted indie machine, i,ut th,. oimtructlon and,ijfri Mm at ir I

,!i V ' " epi a sci-- t.l.iseald t be operated by eleetrlcitv.It is not known how II X i imcniout. but Is rumored that the ma- -
lamM to work in sat isfu-tor-

rke that lm wag much tiisapi.iui,.ds ho had. spent about jh).Mmi in
with various cotton picking,achines, and none of them had given

:iurs satisfaction.

llev.-- and Mrs. Dorrltee's at Home.
The Bimple announcement that Rev. aAim . - la,H A t ....n. uvrru.ee wvutU ort home to their friends last evening

' '"' "lost substantial way thi
.ii TOimn- - w wnicn tney are held in 1

" eonwnunUy for about VA men an.imen called. Mr. Dorrltee wUl leav
-- night to spend the tt,ter in th

.iii.vcov aim mere was a hearty and
ix-r- that Ae iw, b ihorough- -

dtd
I

uuiu mis weak tstate ono in wnicu ne Has been. The rc--rtlon wa attended In a body by the
. ti mm arouery, or which lr. Dorrt-- "

Is chaplub, and by
of the KnlghU of Pythias, besides

1

i vi jrienuB irum vurhius denoml I! Icm In. the city the rich and thi
T, who have grown to be clos
rnJs with Mr Porrltee and his gru--

w lfe. 1 '',' ,.

"It Ion of Mr, J. F. Watlington,
i iany friend will be glad to know it
t'e operation which MIC John V

-- h. of Keldsvlllextmderaent at
head-Stok- es Sanitarium at

. Sunday, gives a bir chanc
i '. i over y. It I a complicated

i ilous operation Involving the
t hagm of the diaphragm of It

i V Mr. Watllngtgii also bus

"s Charles'' X. Ivana-Vi-ma-

irom Salisbury,-wn-
to see Mr. Watlington. Mr

1 id vht that Mr. Watling-- :
V"H as ,couH,.he.ex-- '

To the
Matty
Dresser

Our piesent rew lines of Stylish SuiLs lor
Men arid Boys, were prepared for us bv
manufacturers of apparel who employ only
skilled tailors, and

Every Garment Goes Through
the Most Careful Inspection

be ore the goods are placed or. our counters.
When you are fitted in a suit of Clothes
here yuu can rely on it being the best your
money can buy.

x

It will give us pleasure .to show you the
new styles to day Wheth.r you are ready to

suffering. off und on I was under
doctor's treatment for three years, und

can only say that doctors' medicine
mo no good.

Then some good fule put one of Mrs.
Joe Person's pamphlets in my hands,
and I read where so many had been
cured that were as bad off as I was.got a bottle of the Remedy, and
from the very first dose I took I knew

hud struck the right thing, it was
the first medicine 1 ever took that the
first dose did me good. For the first
time in a long time, J was not nausea-
ted after taking it.
si continued it and continued to im-

prove until I took thirteen bottles, and
made a perfect cure of me. It has

been a year since I was cured, und I
know I am well. I recommend f it toevery one who has stomach trouble,
and to all who have rheumatism, as It
cured my brother of rheumatism. He
tried to get me to take the Remedy
long before I did, but I thought because

lured rheumatism-wa- no reason it
wonld euro stomach trouble, and Ihad no faith in anything, it wsb as ilast resort I .t,rled It-- ' .

How much suffering It would have
saved me had J tried It three years
before! ,

,fMISS 'REBECCA' TROIXINOEli "

"!. c not. jl im

'

mm

'heirTut? Mn.ra & nluuimTigrtV.
MmMR RmsbM purchase or not,

if

GCtpbS SENONJAPPROVAt. EXPRESS CHARGES' PAID ONE WAY '& Bruns
I.ZT


